
S a i n t  A g n e s  

St. Agnes is an inclusive Catholic community dedicated to the love of God and service to others. We 
rejoice in the Gospel, the celebration of the Liturgy, and the Sacraments. We welcome the             

opportunity to share God’s message and to bring all into the life of Christ. 

Pastoral Contacts 
Pastor: Rev. Andrew M. Switzer 

Pastor Emeritus: Rev. T. Mathew Rowgh 

Coordinator of Faith Forma on: Bill Donahue 

Assistant Administrator: Beth Yates 

Accoun ng: Lizzie Lowe 

Liturgy: Helen Harris 

Music Ministry: Elaine Rendler-McQueeney 

 

Pastoral Council 
Connie Bonner ~ Chris ne Wiegman-Green  

Patrick Green ~ Shaná Harris ~ Colin Hayden  

Amie Ho-Leung ~ Kathryn McAteer ~ Bill Sagle  

Gil Sateia ~ Becky Tokarcik 

 

Finance Council 
Pat Barth ~ Mike Drewes ~ Todd Hershey 

Sue Kemnitzer ~ David Matera ~ Arnold  Thomas  

St. Agnes Church 
200 South Duke Street, Shepherdstown 

 

St. Agnes Parish Office 
106 South Duke Street, Shepherdstown 

P.O. Box 1603, Shepherdstown, WV  25443 

Telephone  304-876-6436 

Office@StAgnesShepherdstown.org 

www.StAgnesShepherdstown.org 

 

St. Agnes Chapel 
204 South Church Street, Shepherdstown 

 

Sunday Readings 
 

March 12, 2023 Third Sunday of Lent 

 Exodus 17:3-7 

Psalm 95:1-2, 6-7ab, 7c-9 

Romans 5:1-2, 5-8 

John 4:5-42 



 

Weekly Schedule 
 

Sunday Mass 
Saturday, 5:30pm 

Sunday, 8am 
Sunday, 10:30am 

 

Weekday Mass 
Monday and Wednesday at 11am 

 

SMA Lenten Service 
Wednesday, 7pm, Trinity Episcopal 

 
 

Sta ons of the Cross 
Friday at 7pm 

 

Parish Office: Monday-Friday, 9am-4pm 
   Cash Card Sales: Weekdays during office hours 

 (please call first)  

       Mass Inten ons 
 

Saturday, 5:30pm Mass for  
Rose Ann Boarman 

 
Sunday, 10:30am Mass for  

Ruth Pearl 
Jeanne e VanBelleghem 

May Rose, Ruth, and Jeanne e share  
in the fulness of God’s mercy and peace. 

Remember in Prayer 
Please pray daily for those serving in the Military, our   
veterans in recovery, and those recently ill especially 
Mark Switzer, Shayla Harris Brown, Ron McCafferty 
(brother of Pat Merhaut), and Richard Hitchcock. Names 
are placed in the bulle n for approximately one month 
and then those names are placed on the 2nd Friday pray-
er list and are remembered in prayer each month.   

2nd Friday Prayer Group 

A list has begun for the 2nd Friday in April. Please contact 
Judy (see below) at any me with names of individuals 
you would like to add or to join the group. Please contact 
Judy: 301-432-2276, jslilga8@gmail.com. 

Irene Dunn, a dear friend of St Agnes and former parish-
ioner, will celebrate her 90th birthday on March 20th. It 
would be wonderful if some St Agnes parishioners who 
remember her would send her a card to help her mark 
this milestone. Her address is: 
 

Ms Irene Dunn 
Piper Shores apt 208J 
15 Piper Rd 
Scarborough, ME  04074 

Help Brighten a Birthday 

Scripture Sharing 

Our Scripture Sharing group con nues to meet on Mon-
days at noon with the excep on of holidays. The Zoom 
link to join the conversa on can be found on the website 
on our events calendar. All are welcome! 

Sta ons of the Cross 
Every Friday in Lent we offer Sta ons of the Cross at 
7pm at the church. Sta ons of the Cross are a way to 
pray and meditate on Christ's sacrifice for us. As always, 
all are welcome! 

We are happy to announce that the Old Navy store located in 
the Commons in Mar nsburg has partnered with the St. Agnes 
Youth and each employee is purchasing New socks from Old 
Navy to contribute to the youth project. The store is also work-
ing to achieve a grant from Old Navy corporate to support our 
youth's project.  If you are in the Old Navy store at the Com-
mons in Mar nsburg, please consider iden fying yourself as a 
parishioner of St. Agnes and thank them for their support.   

New Socks for the Homeless 
Youth Project 

O o is a grump who’s given up on life following the loss 
of his wife and wants to end it all. A young family moves 
in nearby and he meets his match in a quick-wi ed Mari-
sol, leading to a friendship that will turn his world 
around. A comedy/drama, starring: Tom Hanks. 
 

Please join us for our second OWLS Movie Ma nee on 
Thursday, March 16th at 1:00 at the Parish Center. Come 
a li le early or plan to stay a li le longer to reconnect 
with old friends or make new ones. Everyone is welcome. 
Masks are strongly encouraged. Since this is a rela vely 
new release, we are asking for a dona on of a $1 to off-
set the cost of this movie. 
 

When: Thursday, March 16th, 1 pm  
Where: Parish Center  

OWLS Movie Ma nee 

 

Book Discussion Group 

Our March 17 Book Discussion selec on is FORGIVE EVE-
RYONE EVERYTHING by Greg Boyle and Fabian Debora.  
The book hinges on a central theme of sacraments. "If 
we're open and willing to see God in every person, as we 
are called to do, then not a day goes by without a sacra-
ment," Fabian says, "It happens all the me." Gregory 
Boyle, SJ, spends his days at Homeboy Industries 
accompanying ex-gang members as they rebuild 
their lives. Some may be familiar with an earlier book 
of Fr. Boyle, Ta oos on the Heart. 
 

We meet at 11 am at the Parish Center and all are wel-
come. 



  

 

 

  

 

RCIA (Rite of Chris an Ini a on of Adult) is for those who 
are interested in learning about the Catholic faith and 
discerning if they might want to be professed members 
of the Catholic faith. The goal is to see where the process 
takes you. Father Andy is leading our RCIA process. If you 
are interested in learning more or joining the group, 
please call the office at 304-876-6436. All are welcome! 

 

Rite of Chris an Ini a on of Adults 

 

JCCM Food Pantry Current Needs 

Spaghe  Sauce 
Canned fruit 
Canned meat (vienna sausage, spam, chicken, tuna) 
Canned beans 
Canned vegetables (not green beans/corn) 
Soups (hearty and condensed) 
Canned chili 
Rice (small bags) 
Instant mashed potatoes 
Jelly and peanut bu er 
Syrup 
Instant oatmeal 
Crackers 
Boxed Pancake Mix 
Cooking oil 
Deodorant 
Shampoo 
Condi oner 
Paper towels 
Toilet paper 
Dish Soap 
Laundry Detergent 

St Agnes Racial Jus ce Ini a ve News 

This past Friday evening we celebrated the Sta ons of 
the Cross at St. Agnes with "Sta ons of the Cross: Over-
coming Racism," originally wri en by Tom Fale  for St. 
Peter's parish in Washington, DC. and subsequently spon-
sored by the U.S. Conference of Catholic Bishops in 2020. 
In the reflec on on the thirteenth sta on, Jesus is taken 
down from the cross, it reads: 
 

In order to claim Jesus' body and give him a proper buri-
al, Joseph of Arimethea sacrificed his own comfort and 
safety and risked angering the powers of his day. We 
need to dismantle the structures of racist sin in our day, 
and we may need to risk our own comfort and safety to 
do so. 
 

The U.S. Catholic bishops call us to change the structures 
of society. They say: "The roots of racism have extended 
deeply into the soil of our society. Racism can only end if 
we contend with the policies and ins tu onal barriers 
that perpetuate and preserve the inequality - economic 
and social - that we s ll see around us." Working to 
change economic and social policies is not easy. Like Jo-
seph of Arimethea, we will need courage. But we cannot 
remain silent We must engage with others in respec ul 
conversa ons and take ac on to reform structures that 
perpetuate injus ce. 
 

We will be celebra ng this same version of the Sta ons 
of the Cross again on Friday, March 24th, at 7:00pm. An-
other opportunity to enhance your Lenten journey. 

St. Agnes Catholic Church follows the Diocese of Wheeling 
Charleston’s policy for Safe Environment. If you have ques ons 
regarding Safe Environment, please contact our Safe Environ-
ment Coordinator at 304-876-6436 or email at  
forma on@stagnesshepherdstown.org. 

VIRTUS 

Cinco de Mayo Celebra on 
Keep watching the bulle n for upcoming informa on. 

 

Celebración de Cinco de Mayo 
Siga viendo el bole n para próxima información    

Cinco de Mayo 

We are s ll in need of donated blankets, and comforters 
(any size) and also used sleeping bags. Items should be 
clean and in fair condi on and can be dropped off at the 
parish center. If you would like to join our ministry, email 
Barbara Mueller at barbaramueller596@gmail.com. 

 

Ugly Sleeping Bag Ministry 

If there are parishioners who have needs (groceries, rides 
to doctors or pharmacies, etc,) our HOMEBOUND MINIS-
TRY is willing to help. Please call Claire Williamson (304-
876-1357), or Judy Lilga (301-432-2276). 

Homebound Ministry  

Interna onal Disasters:   
Turkey, Syria, Ukraine, Poland, Africa, South America... 

Go to svdpusa.org and click on donate dropdown and 
"donate now." There, enter an amount and click on 
"Designate to" and there select "Interna onal Relief and 
Development." These funds will go to SVDP Interna onal 
in Paris for use in Interna onal needs. WE CAN ALL HELP! 

 

How Can You Help? 

Lenten Communal Reconcilia on 
On Saturday, March 25, at 4pm, we will have our Lenten 
Communal Reconcilia on Service. Please join us in cele-
bra ng this Sacrament of Penance as a part of your Len-
ten Renewal efforts. Reconcilia on is also available each 
Saturday a ernoon, 4:30-5:00 pm. 



FEEDING THE HUNGRY & HOMELESS 
Through the Spring and possibly beyond, we will be providing descrip ons of our Service, Jus ce and Peace Ministries 
with an emphasis on unmet needs. We’re hoping that some parishioners will be inspired by the Spirit to lend a hand. 
We need all the help we can get! 
 

Three Wednesday evenings a month, four when there is a fi h Wednesday as is happening four mes this year, parish-
ioners prepare, deliver and serve 50 to 60 carry out meals for the hungry and homeless. The Youth always prepare the 
fourth Wednesday meal. They do most or all of the prepara on on Sunday at the parish center, volunteers box and de-
liver the meals that fourth Wednesday. The first and second (and fi h) Wednesdays, parishioners (individuals, families 
or teams) prepare the meals at home or at the parish center. We con nue to provide $150 in cash cards for food pur-
chases. The chefs usually deliver the meals themselves but some mes need help. 
 

Prior to covid parishioners may remember our Social Concerns weekends, the third weekend of every month. We col-
lected funds to subsidize these food costs, and for other ministries as well. We’ll soon be restar ng our Service, Jus ce 
& Peace weekends but more on that later. 
 

THE UNMET NEED – MORE CHEFS. For more informa on or to volunteer, contact Fanny Smith 304/876-3259 or 
frsmar p@gmail.com. 
 

A SECOND NEED - DELIVERING YOUTH PREPARED MEALS ON THE FOURTH WEDNESDAY EVENING OF EACH MONTH 
The meal delivery is pre y simple: leave St. Agnes at 5 pm, usually for Mt. Zion Episcopal Church parish hall, 215 East 
Washington St., Charles Town; meal distribu on starts at 5:30. With COVID restric ons reduced, food distribu on is 
again indoors. This allows some of the recipients to eat there, and also allows for more interac on with the folks, which 
is a big deal. Generally, the dinner is within take-out containers, some mes with an addi on (dessert or fruit). We u -
lize recycled (donated) plas c grocery bags to put the meals together so they can be transported easily. Into the bag 
goes the meal(s) in the take-out container(s), a set of fork and knife (if needed) wrapped in a napkin, a bo le (or two) 
of water, and any addi on (fruit or dessert) if needed. 
 

The whole process takes about 30 minutes tops. Lately, as we have been moving back inside, we have more of an op-
portunity to interact, which was the whole point when we started this.  
If you are interested in volunteering, contact Joe Yates, 304-676-8059, joeyates47@gmail.com. Joe  always welcomes 
folks who’d like to come along and meet and interact with the people we serve.  
 

DELIVERING ST. AGNES DRY/CANNED FOOD, ETC. DONATIONS TO LOCAL FOOD PANTRIES 
 

“For I was hungry and you gave me food...”- Ma . 25:35 
 

Your generous food dona ons con nue to put food on the tables of many people in our area. The first week of each 
month, food dona ons will be taken to Shepherdstown Shares, and to Jefferson County Community Ministries the re-
maining weeks. Any and all non-perishable food contribu ons are needed and sincerely appreciated. You may leave the 
dona ons in the narthex of the church or take them to the parish center during the week. 
 

THE UNMET NEED – DRIVERS/VEHICLES TO DELIVER THE FOOD. 
 

Now that the Knights are distribu ng the BLUE BAGS again, the dona ons have increased substan ally. Thank you! But 
there’s too much for Bill Sagle to pile in his small car. He needs help. If you can volunteer, contact William Sagle 
301/800-1307, williamsagle@aol.com. 
 

GOOD NEWS – More Freshly Roasted Hai  Coffee is Available! You may purchase it ($10 a bag – for now) at the parish 
center Mon. – Fri. 9-4. We’ll soon be selling it once a month at the Church. Watch for the announcement. 

Service, Jus ce & Peace Ministries 

Week Date/Time Loca on Preacher 

3 March 15, 7pm Trinity Episcopal Pr. Pam Boomer 

4 March 22, 7pm New Street UMC Rev GT Schramm 

5 March 29, 7pm St Peter’s Lutheran Rev Dee Ann Dixon 

Shepherdstown Ministerial Associa on 
2023 Midweek Lenten Schedule 

 

An Ecumenical Lent 
Our Ecumenical Lent con nues each Wednesday in Lent at 7pm. Each week, a different church will host and a preacher 
from yet a different church will lead. This is a superb opportunity for us as we seek to con nue to deepen our rela on-
ship among the churches while making this a meaningful Lent. Please join us for as many sessions as you can! 



Family News 

Youth Centered Mass this weekend: March 12 @ 
5PM.   Meatball subs, fruit & veggies a er Mass. 
 

CFF classes, First Eucharist parent mee ng, and 
Youth Lenten Small group will occur next Sunday, 
March 19th at 9:15 in the Parish Center. 
  

Sock Collec on:  The youth are collec ng NEW 
socks to distribute to the needy as we deliver our 
“Meals to the Hungry.” Please consider dona ng 
new socks by dropping them off in the box at the 
church  or dropping them off at the parish center 
during the week. This is one of the Youth’s Lenten 
Projects. Socks will be delivered March 22. Youth 
will be sor ng socks along with making the meal for 
the hungry March 19th a er the 10:30 Mass. 
 

Looking for things to enhance your Lenten jour-
ney? Consider Sta ons of the Cross each Friday 
during Lent or the Wednesday evening Ecumenical        
Service. 
 

Check out the other things coming up in the “Dates 
At A Glance.” 
   

If you are a parent and not receiving CFF announce-
ments and emails, please contact the Parish center 
at 304-876-6436 or Bill Donahue at  
forma on@stagnesshepherdstown.org. Parents 
are also encouraged to join our Youth Facebook 
Group.  Please email Bill at the above email address 
for the link to the closed group. You shouldn’t be 
able to find it any other way! 

This Week’s Gospel:   
John 4: 5-42 

March 12, 2023 

3rd Sunday of Lent 

DATES AT A GLANCE. 

 March 12:  Youth Centered Mass 5 PM—No 
CFF classes or Youth Small Faith Group 

 March 19: CFF, Youth Small Faith Group, and 
First Eucharist Parent Mee ng, 9:15 Parish 
Center 

 March 26: CFF, Youth Small Faith Group, and 
First Eucharist Parent Mee ng, 9:15 Parish 
Center 

 April 2: Palm Sunday—No CFF 

 April 3-7: Holy Week—Watch this sec on for 
various events. 

 Sta ons of the Cross every Friday Night during 
Lent at 7 PM in the Church 

 Ecumenical Lenten Service every Wednesday 
night at 7PM Loca on Varies: Churches of 
Shepherdstown 



Learn more about St. Patrick 
at h ps://www.catholic.org/
saints/saint.php?saint_id=89 



According to  

St. Patrick's Day 

lore, St. Patrick used 

the three leaves of a 

shamrock to explain 

the holy trinity: the 

Father, the Son, and 

the Holy Spirit.  

St. Patrick’s Day 

Friday, March 17th 



SOLUTIONS 



 

St Agnes on Social Media 

 

Hai  Coffee 

There is fresh ground coffee from Hai  available for sale 
($10/bag) at the Parish Center.  

 

Sacred Art in Ac on 

Byzan ne Icon Workshop 
June 19-23, 2023 

Presented by Iconographer Ta ana Gubenko 
St Agnes Church, Shepherdstown, WV 

Pre-registra on required 
For more informa on & to register visit: 

tagubenko@yahoo.com 
Or call 1-571-426-0319 

Prior to the pandemic, cash card sales at the church 
brought a considerable profit to the parish. The program 
has contributed many thousands of dollars to St Agnes 
throughout the years. Although we have con nued to sell 
the cards in the parish office, it is not a convenient way 
for most folks to purchase them given the day me hours.  
 

We have received numerous requests from parishioners 
asking that we resume the sale of cash cards a er Mass-
es, and it, obviously, would be helpful to begin the sales 
a er Mass again. To do so requires the help of numerous 
volunteers, but the me commitment is actually pre y 
minimal. Please consider helping us to get this ministry 
off the ground again! To get more informa on or to vol-
unteer, please contact the parish center and someone 
will call you back. Thanks! 

 

Please Help Us Bring Back 
Cash Card Sales A er Masses 

St. Leo Spring Cra  and Collec ble Faire 2023 
 2109 Sulphur Springs Road 

            Inwood, WV 25428 
 

Saturday, April 15, 2023, 10am-3pm 
Sunday, April 16, 2023 10am-3pm 

Climate controlled environment – Inside Event  
 

 

This is an indoor event in the Fellowship Hall. We will 
have cra s and collec bles from several local cra ers as 
well as collec ble vendors. We will also have breakfast 
and lunch items for sale from our kitchen. Please come 
for fun and to shop! 

St Leo Cra  & Collec ble Faire 

Pysanky comes from the Ukrainian word pysaty, which 
means “to write.” The eggs are so named because their 
intricate designs of beeswax wax and special dyes are not 
painted but “wri en” onto the egg. Easter eggs are a pre-
Chris an prac ce. Before Chris anity came to the 
Ukraine in 988, pagan Ukrainians heralded the coming of 
spring with their intricately-decorated and color-
ful pysanky. When the followers of Christ arrived in 
Ukraine and discovered this ancient prac ce, they did not 
ban the existence of the symbolic li le eggs. They saw 
the beauty and meaning in them, and joyfully adopted 
the custom. They enriched the pysanky by incorpora ng 
Chris an symbols and colors that represented their faith. 
 

The Ukrainians would make pysanky and bestow them as 
special gi s. Children and godchildren received pysanky, 
and unmarried maidens and eligible young men in the 
community exchanged the delicate treasures each spring. 
People gave the intricate eggs to their priests as a sign of 
admira on and thanks. They le  pysanky in the cemetery 
on the grave sites of beloved family members who had 
died. 
 

The custom became so deeply ingrained in the Catholic 
culture of Ukraine that no external force could obliterate 
it. When Stalin banned the making of pysanky in an 
a empt to stamp out Chris anity, the undaunted Ukrain-
ians responded by hiding in closets in the dead of night 
and secretly wri ng the eggs in the dim light of a spu er-
ing candle. 
 

The vibrant pysanky remind us of Christ’s ul mate tri-
umph over evil and death. This ancient symbol of the 
Resurrec on is a good way to keep in mind just what 
Easter is about. In your Easter decora ons this year, in-
clude pysanky, hand-painted in Ukraine. Colorful, de-
ligh ul, and expressive, these eggs proclaim the mystery 
of the Resurrec on wherever they are placed.   

SAIA Did You Know 

Our St Agnes bulle n ads are a major yearly fundraiser 
for us with an income poten al of more than $10,000. To 
realize that poten al, we have to sell the ads. And, you 
guessed it, we are asking for your help! If you have a 
business, please consider adver sing with us. If you know 
a business owner, please pass along our ad informa on 
to them. We can assure you, from experience, that our 
ads are widely viewed by our parishioners and the larger 
community. They are an effec ve way to bring a en on 
to businesses. Not only are the ads printed in each bulle-

n, they also appear on our website. 
 

For $125, a business gets a 1x1.5 inch space for an en re 
year (July 1, 2022-June 30, 2023). There are also larger 
op ons to choose from. In addi on to the ads appearing 
weekly in our bulle n, they are also displayed on our 
website. We are happy to help with ad design. 
 

Though we are well into our ad year, we are s ll ac-
cep ng ads and we prorate the cost accordingly. Contact 
the office for more informa on! 

 

Bulle n Ads 



The Diocese of Wheeling-Charleston maintains an Office of Safe Envi-
ronment in accordance with the USCCB’s Charter for the Protec on of 
Children and Young People. To Report Suspected Cases of Sexual Abuse 
of Children: The Diocese of Wheeling-Charleston encourages repor ng 
to civil authori es first and foremost if a crime has been commi ed. We 
also encourage u lizing www.reportbishopabuse.org to make a report 
about any bishop in the U.S. If you have reason to believe that a bishop 
has engaged in sexual misconduct, please contact civil authori es in the 
applicable jurisdic on and visit www.reportbishopabuse.org. To Report 
to Civil Authori es: Contact your local law enforcement; numbers will 
vary based on your loca on. If you believe someone is in immediate 
danger, call 911. To confiden ally report any incidence of suspected 
child abuse or neglect, including sexual abuse, contact the West Virginia 
Bureau for Children and Families’ Child Protec ve Services by calling the 
Child Abuse Hotline at 800.352.6513. To Report to Diocesan Authori-

es: In addi on to civil authori es, the diocese encourages repor ng to 
the appropriate church authori es. To report suspected cases of sexual 
abuse of children by personnel of the Diocese of Wheeling-Charleston 
to the Diocese, contact one of the following designees at 
1.888.434.6237 or 304.233.0880: Mr. Bryan Minor, ext. 263; Mr. Tim 
Bishop, ext. 353; or Very Rev. Dennis Schuelkens, Jr., V.E., ext. 270. You 
may also call the Diocese’s Office of Safe Environment at 304.230.1504. 
In addi on to the methods listed above for repor ng sexual abuse, the 
Diocese also has partnered with Navex Global to offer the EthicsPoint 
pla orm to report other, addi onal concerns, such as suspected finan-
cial, professional, and personal misconduct of a priest, deacon, religious, 
or lay employee of the Diocese or any Catholic parish or school in West 
Virginia. The EthicsPoint pla orm can be accessed via www.dwc.org, 
under “Accountability”, then “Report Misconduct” or by calling 
844.723.8381. EthicsPoint is a third-party repor ng system that reports 
to civil authori es where applicable and Diocesan authori es, and the 
iden ty of the person repor ng is protected. 

  Parish Financial Activity   

       

  Collections - Last Week   

  Offertory Collections  $14,500   

  Monthly Mortgage Assistance  $655   

  Total (Offertory + Monthly Mortgage Assistance)  $15,155   

  Weekly Target (Offertory + Monthly Mortgage Assistance)  $11,900   

  Total Collections Compared to Target  
+$3,255   

      
  Tithe to help those in need   $1,450   

  (St. Agnes tithes 10% of all offertory donations)   
    

SJS is seeking a school nurse to provide clinic assistance 
to the school community during school hours for the 
safety and well-being of the students. Pay will vary ac-
cording to educa on/experience. 
 

Essen al Responsibili es: Provide emergency care and 
first aid to students—Maintain detailed student health 
records regarding clinic visits, medical difficul es of stu-
dents, screening results, physical examina ons and im-
muniza on records—Ensure that state and local health 
requirements are met by students and teachers. Is knowl-
edgeable about the contents of the West Virginia School 
Health Guidelines—Makes health appraisals through ob-
serva on, interview, analysis of health records, and con-
sults with administrators, faculty and parents—Acts as a 
resource to faculty regarding health educa on—
Coordinates all health screenings (i.e., vision, hearing and 
scoliosis)—Keeps inventory and orders supplies (within 
the budget allo ed) when needed—Follows the Universal 
Precau ons and Bloodborne Pathogen requirements—
Respects confiden ality when dealing with students—
Accepts other miscellaneous du es related to health/
clinic care as defined by the principal 
 

Qualifica ons 
 Registered Nurse (RN) or Licensed Prac cal Nurse 

(LPN) -or-  
 Qualifies to obtain one of the above cer fica ons 

combined with at least a year of clinical experience in 
the field 

 Knowledge of nursing and health care prac ces as 
applied to children and youth 

 Ability to communicate effec vely orally and in 
wri ng, and to work coopera vely with others 

 

Please send a le er of introduc on and resume to Princi-
pal Maria Byrd at mbyrd@sjswv.org.  

St Joe’s Seeks School Nurse 

The maintenance supervisor is responsible for keeping 
the school buildings and grounds clean, in good repair 
and orderly condi on, while suppor ng and advancing 
the mission of the school. 
 

Essen al Responsibili es:  Sees to and monitors needed 
repairs to school buildings and property—Shovels snow 
and ice as needed; keeps walkways clear of debris—
Performs basic electrical, plumbing, hea ng and car-
pentry repairs—Assists in sweeping, scrubbing, waxing 
and polishing floors—Moves furniture, equipment and 
materials, between and in buildings or offices as need-
ed—Operates equipment for transpor ng, pickup and 
delivery of equipment, furnishings, materials and sup-
plies—Monitors HVAC systems to ensure temperatures 
are always at comfortable levels in buildings—Assists in 
transpor ng trash and waste to disposal areas as need-
ed—Sets up and assembles furniture and/or equip-
ment—Orders and maintains stock of janitorial and 
maintenance supplies—Checks buildings for signs of van-
dalism—Polices exterior of buildings, sidewalks and park-
ing areas—Performs preven ve maintenance on basic 
equipment—Ensures that the security and fire alarm sys-
tems are in sound working condi on, and advises the su-
pervisor when repairs are necessary; coordinates mainte-
nance and repair work with contractors—Responds to 
emergency and security calls in the absence of the build-
ing and property supervisor—Maintains fire ex nguishers 
and assists with fire drills—Performs other job-related 
du es as assigned—Supervises custodial workers 
 

Please send a letter of introduction and resume to Princi-
pal Maria Byrd at mbyrd@sjswv.org.  

St Joe’s Hiring  
Full Time Maintenance Supervisor 



     

     

     

     

     

     

     

     

     

     

Camp Carlo 
Hu onsville, West Virginia 

June 25 – July 29, 2023 
 

This camp is open to students in grades 3 through 12. 
The rate is $325.00 per child with scholarships available. 
Early Bird Special Rate of $275 applicable through June 1, 
2023. There are 5 one-week camps from which to 
choose. Please contact Camp Carlo Director, Deacon  
Raymond Godwin at rgodwin@fron ernet.net or Camp 
Carlo Assistant Director, Maggie Moran at  
mmoran@dwc.org for more informa on. 

 

Summer Camp 

The Blessed Carlo Acu s Youth Camp is dedicated to 
leading young people to Christ and His Church. If you're 
commi ed to growing in faith, modeling faithful Catholic 
community life to young people, and living the adventure 
of His Crea on, we want YOU at Camp Carlo for Summer 
2023! If you are interested in serving the youth of West 
Virginia as a camp counselor for Summer 2023, please 
reach out to Deacon Raymond Godwin (rgod-
win@fron ernet.net) or Maggie Moran 
(mmoran@dwc.org) for an applica on.  

 

S ll Need a Summer Job? 

The Eastern Panhandle Catholic Community Calendar can 
be heard on Fridays at 1030am and weekdays at 3:30pm 
on www.rdo.to/WLOL and at 530am, 1017am & 4:40pm 
on FM 106.5 and AM 740. And just send your parish and 
organiza on programs, events, announcements and pray-
ers, to comcal@LoLradio.org and dedicated volunteers 
will get them broadcast. For more informa on on Catho-
lic radio in West Virginia, call 304-598-0026.  

 

Catholic Radio 

 

Save the Date 

Gala to support St Joseph School 
April 29, 2023 at 6:30pm 
St Leo’s Catholic Church 

Inwood, WV 

All middle and high school boys are invited to spend an 
a ernoon with some of the seminarians from Mt St 
Mary’s. Learn about prayer, what discernment is for all 
voca ons, and the mystery of the priesthood. This is for 
all boys, not just those considering a voca on to the 
priesthood, as it is important for everyone to learn to lis-
ten to God’s Voice.  

 

Saturday, March 18th, 12noon- 3:30 pm  
St. Joseph Catholic School                            

 110 E. Stephen St.  
Mar nsburg, WV 

____ 

Lunch will be provided 
 

Please Rsvp by March 15th – call the Parish office, (304)
754-7830 or Linda Abrahamian, (304)279-2315,  
linda.abrahamian@Gmail.com.  

Reflec on A ernoon for Boys 

Reflec on A ernoon for Girls 
Saturday, March 18th, 12noon-3:30pm 

St Joe’s School Cafeteria 
 

All girls from 6th- 12th grade are welcome to come spend 
an awesome a ernoon with the Franciscan Sisters as 
they talk about prayer, their voca ons and our Eucharis-

c Lord. Lunch will be provided. Please RSVP St. Joseph 
Parish Office, (304)267-4893 or Linda Abrahamian, (304)
279-2315, linda.abrahamian@gmail.com by Wednesday, 
March 15th. 



     

     

     

     

     

     

     

     

     

     


